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HE}Y YON,H STATE
Profcrrionql Ethicr

BAf, A$SOCIAIION
Ccnrmlttgs Oplnlor

Toplc:

Dlgest:

Canons:

Endorgement of Judlolal Candldates

Lawyers may enitorse Judlclal
candldates, and such candldates
may announce the Eupport of eer-
taln attoruneys so long as there
is no appearance of lnlproprlety.

Forner canon9 2, 3,
Judlelal Canons 30, 32

QuEsTrgN

You tnqulre as to the pfoprtetY of

1. lawyens endorslng Judtclal candldatesi

2. a Judtelal candldate annoutlclng that he has the suBpoT!-o{
a number of-formen presldents of bar assoctatlons or of a epeclfl.ed
numbetr of attonreys; and

3. a judlclal candldate eollclttng a lawyen for h1s Eupport and
endoreement.

pPrNLgN

1. It would normally be proper' for lawyere to endorse Judlclil
candtdates. Members of the bar bear a speclal resPonelblllty {or the
selectlon of quallfted candldates for Judlclal efflct. It la "the
duty of the gar to endeavor to prevent poIltlcal constderatlons froq
6uiirefErrfns Suctlctai fitness ln-the selbctlonE of Judgeg. It shsuld
protesE eainEstry and aetlvely agalnst the appotnl1qnt and electlon
bi-ttrose who are urrsultable I'or tne Bench . . ." (Canon 2 of the
CriliG-;f rooGeslqnai Ethlci- of lhe Amer'loan Bar-Agsoclatlon' )

6plnlon 189 of the Commlttee on Professlonal Ethlcs of the
Amerlcan Bar AssocLatlon, wlth whlch this CommltteE collcurgr con-
oluded that:

r'14wye:ts are better able than laynren to apprai'se
accurateiy ttre quallflcatlone of ca,rrdtdates for Judlolal
offlce. it is t'roper that they shouLo make that appralsal
Iorotrn to the voleri ln a proper and dlgnlfied maruler' A

lawyer maf'"rt[-pr"p"L"iy- Eniorle ^a candlOate for Judiclal
offlce and eeek lllte enO[rue*eni fron othcr lalryero."

oplnlon #1I - 1)/23/65 (11-6[)
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Bittlng Judgc utandtng fon
clectlon to aflother

,
di
,t

sftre corunlttee would also poiat out, however' that an attorney
hae the obltgattoil to.refiraln fr.om endorslng I Juelclal cendtdete
where lt would appear that such endoreement lE a "devlee on atternPt
to galn frOra a Jlrhge epectal personal conElderatLon or fevor.'r
(caton 3 of the Caiona-of Pnoiesslonel Ethics.) fhusr the endorse-
rirent of- a Judge for neelectlon would be i.rnpropen where ltte attorney
has a mattEn fientllnS befone the Judge or hat a matter whtoh haE B
etear prasent-prouaEttlty of belng submltted to the {uq8q.lT !hg.-. ..
rmmedrlte foreieeable f,uirrre (See-Canon 3?, cananB of Judlctal Ethlcs)'

2, The Conurrlttee Eees nothlng
announcLng that he has the gupport
presldente of bar aseoclatlons on

tmproper ln a JudlolaL candldate
of a speelfled nrrmber of forrner

3. A Judlcta1 sandtdate, whether,a
reelectlon to hls preEent posltton or for
Judlclal Pogtr or a lawyen campaignlng for but not pr^esently holdtngJudlclal postr or a lawyera campalgn:.ng I'or Duu nor Pres€nEry nerqln
judiclal 6ff:.6er flaS not Propelly soLlclt an attorngy.ts-endoreement
5i [fi canAtdaci oo-go]tcit otfrei'E to do Eo on hls beha.lf. A! e
stt11ng Suage, 

-Euch soilcttatton would be lmproper rf as conduct whieh
rnlght tend to arouse reasonable sueplcLon bhat he ls uslng the..power
or-pregtlge of hls ludLctal posltlon to promotc hl,e candtdacy ***'r
(Seb Canoil 3O of tn6 Canone of Judlclal Etfrlc_a). Nor ahould one
*ho EeeUE tE becone a Judge stand ln any dlffeient posltlon (See
A.B.A. oplnlon 226), Eacfr should obeerve the Eame restralnt end
for-the bame reasons. Moreover, lt ,would be unfalr and lmpraotlcal
to place a atttlng Judge unden a dlsabtllty ln thls respeet and to
frei a practlclng-lawyer fon the wagtng of a rrlorc effeotLve oampalgn
1n thls negard.

Nothlng tn thle oplnlon ls rneant to encumber the firncttOne or
actrvfiles 5f dtuly organlaed loea1 be.r" assoclatlonE wlth fespect to
the eelectlon and endorEement of Judlclal offtcergr


